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this important question in an equally maani-
ficcmt manner. 

MR. SPEAKER; Which is the masni-
ficont ? Is it his way of replying or the 
contents of his reply ? 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORB SHARMA ~ 

There is an effort to cover up tbls matter 
diplomatically. A few days ago. a news to 
tbe effect appeared in the newspapers that 
some sort of arrangements have been made 
by Pakistan for providing fueling and har-
bouring facilities to American ships so that 
they could be used in Iran-Iraq war. This 
arrangement may have a direct bearing on 
the security of OUf COUp try. I would like to 
know from the Hon. Minister whether he 
enquired into the matter and if this news 
item is correct, what steps are going to be 
taken in this regard 1 

SHRI K. NATWAR SlNGH: So fdr 
ae; this supplementary is concerned that 
some American ships have reached Pakistan 
via Gulf and as to what preparations are 
going there, it has little connt'ction with the 
main question. 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
It relates equally to the Indian ocean. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: So far 
as the policy of the Government of India 
is concerned .•• 

MR. SPEAKER: It is related to the 
deliberations to be held for future relations. 

SHRI K, NATWAR SINGH: You 
are aware of the understanding between 
U.S.A. and Pakistan. They have very 
cordial relations and U.S.A. sends many 
ships to Pakistan. In the matter of Defence, 
they have close relations. In view of the 
situation prevailing in the Indian Ocean 
tiS a whole. our vjew is tbat it should be 
kept free from great powers rivalry and no 
ships carrying nuclear weapons be allowed 
to enter into it, We make every effort to 
achieve it and we are always vigildDt about 
PaultlP's attitude towards us. 

[English) 

SHRI JAOANNA TH RAO: Sir, while 
foreign flag vessels have a riaht of innocent 
pas~age in our territorial waters, is it not 
necessary for the foreign warships to ~ter 
our exclusive economic zone with our 
permission ? 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: No, Sir; 
) don't think any ship from any country has 
entered Indian waters or Indian port without 
Our permission. That would not be accep. 
tabJe. 

Inter-State Council 

*21. SHRI P. KOLANUAIVELU ; Will 
the Mmister of HOMB AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to set 
up an Inter-State Council under article 263 
of the Constitution on permanent basis as 
suggc~ted by tbe Sarkaria Commission; 

(b) whether the Inter-State Council 
~ould be dealing with the suhject of socio .. 
economic planning and development also; 
and 

(c) whether all Chief Ministers of the 
States would be made members of the Inter· 
State Council 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI): (a) to (c). 
Printed copies of the report of Sarkatia 
Commission on Centre-State Relations have 
just become available. They have been seot 
to Central Ministries and State Governments. 
Copies have also been sent to HOD'ble 
Members of Parliament. Government will 
take final view after the views of Stat~ 
Govts. Members of Parliament and otbers 
concerned are available. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : Sir, tbo' 
answer is very very vague. Tbe report of 
the Sarkaria Commission is avail8blo~now, of 
course. But tbat Commission was appoinled 
long back. They have given the report after 
about four years. 

My question is with regard to Art. 263 
of the CODstltution. It bas already been 
laid down in tbat artiele lb., a pennaocD' 
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bod, bas to be constituted so far as Inter-
State Council is \:onceroed. Why it has not 
been constituted durina the last 40 years? 
The Constitution was adopted on 26th 
November 1949. My question is: When 
lucb it tbe case, why it has not been done 
10 far and whether you are thinking of 
IOttinl up an Inter-State Councilor not? 

SlIlll CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI; 
The aDlwer is very clear. One of the terms 
of reference of the Sarkaria Commission also 
iDeluded Inter-State Council. We have just 
received its report and that bas been 
circulated now. 

SHRI P. KOLANOAIVELU: It is 
Ilready tbere. 

PROP. MADHU DA~DAVATE: It is 
Dot ~rrect. Article 263 is lhc!re in the 
CoDlti tut ion . 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Inter-State Council was Olle 01 th~ terms of 
reforence of tbe Sal karla Commission. 
Therefore. we waited for lile I cpO! t. .. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAI VELU: It is 
alread)' tbere. 

(Inrerrupl ;Ofl.'i) 

SHRI CHINTAMANi IJANIGRAHI: 
Many of the State Governments wanted that 
this should be included in the terms of 
reference of tbe S...ukaria Commission. 
Therefore, that Commission went into this 
question, 1 heir recommendations have 
come &0 us and we will look into tbi, 
matter. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMA'): ,,\ Ilt.:il 

tbey are loina to implement, Sir? 

THB MINISTER OF HO IH: /\ I LdRS 
(S. BUTA SINGH): Article . .; 2 (, 3 , as the 
hODourable Houle knows, is only an eo-
ebUn. provilion. So far, the Government 
bal bocn fUDctioning quite smoothJy with 
tbo States tbrou&b the Zo081 Councils. We 
bave DO difficulties. All the Zonal Councils 
are (uactioninl well. Even outstanding dis-
putea between tbe various States in the same 
%ODe have been settled. I bave persooally 
.... tbe mretJiDp of all tbe Zonal Councils 

except tbe southern Zonal Council which bad 
to be postponed because of inconvenience 
of the 2-3 Cbief Ministers. 

So far. the system has been functionios 
quite smoothly and very successfully. In the 
meantime, the Sarkaria Commission recom-
mendations have come and Government has 
explained-as my hon'ble colleague bas 
said-we arc waiting the opinion and the 
views of the State Governments and this 
august House. Then we will take a final 
view after that. But there is no problem. 
The functioning of the Zonal Councils has 
been very smooth and successful. 
• 

SHRI P. KOLAN DAIVELU : Actually 
I am not getting the correct answer frl1m the 
Hon'ble Ministers. Let me tell you with 
regard to the ZODal Councils. They Bre 
unable to solve the disputes between the 
States. 

In order to have a better coordination 
between States, Article 263 has already been 
constituted in the Constitution. When such 
is the case, it is the bounden duty of the 
Central Oovl:rnment to form a permanent 
body. Firstly, I would like to know why it 
has not been done. Secondly. you may be 
knowing better with regard to the common 
interests between the States. Supposing if a 
project come~. for example, Te}ugu·Ganga. 
It is of common interest both for Andhra 
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. When such is 
tbe casco you have not yet solved tbe 
problem. What would the Zonal Councils 
00 then 1 Wb~ther the Zonal Council is 
able to solve the problem of Telugu-Ganga 
Project or Cauvery dispute 7 You have not 
yet sQlved it. 

Theil wl.at is the use of having the Zonal 
L\:uncJls? My question is : Why you bave 
11, 't ~(t up tbe Inter-State Council perma-
flcntly '1 It has been stated even in Article 
263 clearly: 

" .•. it shall be lawful for tbe President 
by order to establish such a 
Council ... " 

Please note tbe words 'it sball'. My question 
is why it bas not been done for the last 40 
years. 

s. BUTA SINGH: As I said just now, 
it is an eoablins provision. It Jays uh .ball 
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be lawful for the President _. I'. SO, if be 
makes it, it will be lawful. As I mentioned. 
the Southern Zonal Council meetiDI could 
not be beld for the precise reason tbat either 
one Chief Minister or the other Cbief 
Minister will say ••. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU = I am not 
blaming you and 1 am not blaming tbe 
Government. 

S. BUT A SINGH: Tbat is why I have 
decided that we will give a date and hold the 
meeting of the southern Zonal Council and 
try to resolve tbe issues between the Southern 
States. 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDI: The 
question is not with regard to the Zonal 
Councils. Here the question is with regard 
to the Inter-state Councils. There is a clear 
recommendation io the report of the Sarkaria 
Commission and there is DQ need for you to 
ask the opinion of aoy State Government 
because the oplDJons of the. State 
Governments are there before the Sarkaria 
Commission. A clear recommendation, 
scheme of the functioning of the Zonal 
Councils, (nter state Council hac; been given. 
Now, I would like to know whether you 
accept the recommendation or reject it. 
Just now the Hon. Minister said that tbe 
Zonal Councils are funrtioDing all right 
which means you feel that then~ i~ no need 
for such a Council. We would lake to know 
tbe actual mind of tbe Government. 

s. BU r A SINGH: 1 have to mention 
this becau~e an Hon. Member a&ked as to 
what we have been doing alJ tbese years. I 
responded that through the Zonal CounciJs 
we have been trying to sort out problems of 
various States, Inter State disputes and 
disputes of States versus the Centre. That 
is why I have to say about tbe functioning of 
Zonal Councils. Now, tbe Hon. Member 
says that we should accept the Sarkaria 
Commission imm~diately. I am sure tbat 
be bas not consulted his Chief Minister. 
The questionnaire which was seDt by the 
Sarkaria Commission had a certain concep-
tual approach. The replies received from 
the States by the Sarkaria Commission bad 
a different approach on tbe same issue. 
Now, we have to actuatJy check up witb tbe 
Chief Ministers, after tbe report is available, 
~Kd 01) th~ C;OQteD&i of 'he rCpolt, based • 

on tbe arguments which tho Sarkari. 
Commission, wbether tbey 80 by tbe concept 
of tbe Sarkaria Commission or Dot. May 
be tbere is a difference between tbe concept 
Hiven by the report aDd tbe concept adopted 
by the particular States. Therefore, we 
would Dot IJke to go uniJateraJJy. We would 
like to hear tbe Hon. Chief MinisteR - and 
then tbe aUlust House bas to aive its 
opinion and after lha t we wiU take up. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK: Article 
263 lays down one criterion for the purpose 
of establishing tbis CounciJ. It says, '·if at 
any time it appears to tbe ProsideDt tbat 
the public interest would be served". In the 
post wbenever this issue was examined, 
obviously, the Government muat have come 
to tbe conclusion that the public interest 
would not be served by such a CouDcil. 
Wbat were tbe grounds or reason as to how 
the Government came to the conclusion tbat 
public interest will not be served by esta-
bli&bing such a Council in tbe past? 

S. BUTA SlNGH : My simple answer 
will be that, as I mentioned, we have found 
that tbe zonal system has been workiDI 10 
far quite satisfactorily for the public interest 
and no public interest demanded that WI 
should have such a CouDcil. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Tbe 
question of the recommendation. of tbe 
Sarkaria Commission comel at a later Itlp. 
Really speaking, Article 263 in its composi-
tion is very clear. I would like to k.now the 
clear asSessment of the Goveroment. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He lays tbat it 
is an enabling provision. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: He 
.. feels tbat tbe entire Constitution is an 

enabling provision. Is it nOI a fact tbat at 
present whenever any problems between 
States and State. or between States aDd 
Centre are created, you arc relyiDI more 00 
informal arrangement like the two Chief 
Ministers sitting together or in tbe cue of 
Punjab you call the l~aders of tbe Akali Dal 
and you sign In aanement and try to settlo 
the problem which hu failed. Therefore, 
in view of our Ptit experience, whenever 
tbere are either border disputes or water 
di.putes, the question between Punjab lAd 
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Huyaraa. or tbe question b~tween Kamataka 
or Mablrasbtra, or between one State and 
another ratber than relying on indlYiduals 
like tbe Cbief Ministers of the States or 
individual leaders of the political parties. as 
baa. bappened in PUDjab, is it not better 
to iostitutionalise the entire arrangement 
aDd take tbe actual advantage of 
Article 263 aud try to settle the issue 
formally witbin tbe framew(Jrk of the Con-
stitution? Wht.t is your mind as rar as 
this problem is concerned ? 

S. BUTA SINGH: The Hon. Member 
is very well-versed in tbe Constitution and 
practical politics and I have no doubt that 
he would appreciate that informal con-
sultatioo is always preferred. After a1l, in 
a political set up you have to carry tbe people 
with you with various 'Vjews, with various 
view·points. If you just go by hard institu-
tional arrangements, it may not work. 
Informal consultations are always in the 
larger interest. Such issues which have 
political overtones are better served through 
informal consultation and through rolitical 
dialogue. If tbat was so, may I ask the 
HOD. Member t why he could not settle with 
his own Chief Minister. He happens to be 
tbe loader of the Janta Party here and be 
eould have settled it with tbe Chief Minister 
of Karnataka, who also happens to be the 
Janta Party leader. Therefore, the institu-
tional functioniol caD be better served 
throuah informal consultations first. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: You 
rely only on informal consultations. it bas 
to be given a formal shape only through tbe 
constitutional devices of the Constitution. 
But you are refusing to do that. 

S. BUTA SINGH: I am sorry. he is 
not puttina it properly; we are not refusing 
to do that. 1 have said tbat we will wait 
for the views of the State Governments and 
tbe views of this august House and then 
come to a final decision. Who can deny 
tbat tbe Mizoram issue and the AS5am 
issue were all bandied informaJly and they 
have ended iota a successful working of 
politicalsYltem in tbose particular areas? 

SHill M. Y. GHORPADE: I would 
like to koow from tbe Han. Minister whether 
\b' Siluria CQQlIDiSlioD has said that tb. 

Zonal Councils are Dot really working vcry 
effectively and tbey have recommended tbat 
tbe National Development Council be recons· 
tituted as the National Economic Develop· 
ment Council witb a constitutiooal statos 
and whether tbey have also recommended 
that the Inter-Governmental Council be set 
up under Article 263 with tbe Prime 
Minister as Chairman and tbe Chief Minis-
ters and the Union Ministers as members to 
deal with all matters other than social 
economic development. If so, how long will 
Government take to make up its mind over 
these fundamental issues ? 

s. BUT A SINGH: Whatever the Hon. 
Member has said that is from the report of 
the Sarkaria Commission. But at tbe same 
time, the Commission bas said tbat the Plan-
ning Commission itself is a national forum 
where aU such issues for tbe economic deve-
lopment of the country are c:onsidercd. But 
as I said, we have not yet come to fln end. 
We have not closed the options. Still we 
are waiting for tbe opinion and the views of 
tbe States and tbis august House. We will 
take a final view only after we have in our 
possession all these views. 

[ Trans/alion1 

Intensification of activities by Pak 
Army along Border 

+ 
.24. SHRI BALWANT SINGH 

RAMOOWALJA 
SHR( S. B. SIDNAL : 

WIll the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether it is a fact that unprovoked 
firings and otber activities of Pakistan army 
have been intensified along Jammu and 
Kashmir border recently ; 

(b) if so, wbether Government havo 
taken any steps in this regard ; and 

(c) if 10, the details tbereof and if not, 
the reasons therefor 1 

(Engll.sh) 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): <a> Government bave no 
repori' iodi~tinl iD,cpsi6~tioD of milit..,. 




